
 Hot Shots 

Hot Shots is a fun introduction to tennis for beginners aged between 5 and 8 years.  
Coaching is aimed at developing player’s basic movement, racquet, ball, and scoring 
skills, through cooperative activities. 

 

Hot Shots uses: 

 uses a smaller court 

 smaller net 

 smaller racquet 

 low compression balls 

 No competitive games for Hot Shot participants, the format is coaching only. 

After at least one year of Hot Shots players progress to using orange or green low 
compression balls for coaching and matches. 

 

Season Dates 

Coaching begins 1st week of term 4 for the whole term, plus first 5 weeks of term 1 of 
the next year. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Juniors 

 

Juniors consists of three competitions based on ball types (Orange, Green and Yellow) 
and modifications to assist in skill development.  Players progress through the ball types 
as they develop their tennis skills.   
 
Our teams play in the Hills Tennis Association Saturday competition.  Matches start at 
either at 8.30 am or 10.30 am, and last for 2 hours.  There is also a Friday night Orange 
and Green Ball competition from 6.30-8.30 pm that we can enter teams into if there is 
sufficient interest. 
 
 

Ball Type Ages Details 

Orange 7 to 10 Orange Ball format uses: 

 smaller court (baseline moved in) 

 lower net 

 sudden death at deuce 

 shorter games – first to 4 games  

 competition uses modified rules 

 no finals are played 

 low compression ball 

 parents help keep score and advise 

Green 9 to 11 Green ball competition includes doubles and singles.  Teams play 
finals. Green ball uses a lower compression ball but normal sized court.  
Players are encouraged to call lines and score 

Yellow 11 to 17 Yellow ball uses normal balls and players play a set of doubles and 
singles.  Players call lines and score independently 

If any older junior players are interested in also playing Saturday 
seniors please talk to Libby (junior coordinator).  Juniors playing 
seniors are not required to pay senior membership fees. 

 

Coaching and Training 

Players will be advised of teams, training/coaching nights and all relevant information 
via email, closer to the start of the season.  Each team has its own 45 minute coaching 
session with our club coach for Green and Yellow ball.  Orange ball sessions are 30 
minutes.  These occur in the afternoons and evenings. 

 

Coaching will be held at the Crafers courts.   

Currently our club coach is Rob Tucker.  He is also available for private lessons, please 
arrange this directly with him. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Sports Vouchers 

Sports Vouchers is a State Government initiative that provides primary school aged 
children the opportunity to receive $100 off their sports membership/registration fees.  
Sports Voucher applications are available at www.sportsvouchers.sa.gov.au/.   Only 
one voucher is available per child per calendar year. 

To receive the $100 discount on membership fees, players need also to submit a 
completed Sports Voucher to juniors@craferstennisclubjuniors.com.au.  The club will 
submit the voucher to the Office for Recreation and Sport for approval and payment.  
When registering online, select Sports Voucher as an extra to reduce membership fees 
by $100.  Please ensure your child is eligible before selecting Sports Voucher as 
an extra. 

Junior Season Dates  

Usually competition starts the weekend after the first week of term 4.  It breaks for 
Christmas with the last match on the weekend after public schools finish.  It starts again 
at the end of week 1 for another 5 weeks.  After this teams play finals which last 3 
weeks.  There is usually no games on the Adelaide Cup long weekend.  Players are 
given a copy of their team’s matches at the beginning of the season. 

Uniforms 

Adult shirts $35, Children’s shirts $30, call Libby to organise 0417 811 680 

Contact 

juniors@craferstennisclub.com.au 

http://www.sportsvouchers.sa.gov.au/

